
«The role of the United Nations in the 
globalized world: promoting a new 
culture of international relations» 

II Exposicion realizada el 30 de julio de 2008 en la sede de 
la CEPAL por el presidente de la Asamblea General de las 
Naciones Unidas, Dr. Srgjan Kerim. 

The history of CFPAL is the hisrory of efforts ro forge 

closer regional intcgr~lti()n in Latin A l11eric:l. 
As a European, I hope I C<.lll modestly claim that this 

model of regional integratioll is essential to overcome divides 

-whether ideological, political, economic or cultural. The 
European Union Ius made a vcry positire contribution to 
these goals and provided a tempbte for others to follow. It is 
now a block of 27 coulltries, representing ~llm{)st 500 million 
people and US$15 trillions GOP in 1'1'1' terms -second only to 

the NAFTA which has GDP of US$ 15.~ trillions. Considered 
as a single ecollomy, the ElI is the world's largest enmom), 

by nOlllin~ll a GDP. 
UNASUR, with 12 member States and fOllr official lan

guage comhines the strengths ;;lnJ energies of 370 million 
people and has a combined COP of almost lIS$ 3 trillions 
in PPP terllls. 

It is cle,.1r from these dcvelopments that in the future re
gional integration will play an increasingly important role in 
global affairs. 

Ho\vever, regional solutions in themselves are insufficient 
to overcome the types of glohal challenges we are now COI1-
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fronted with. Regional actions mllst feed into <1 coml11on 
effort through the \veb of existing international institutions, 
primarily the United Nations, and must he hased on shared 
values and shared responsibilities. 

This is the reason why poverty reduction and economic 
development h~lve heen sllch critical priorities of the b2nd ses
sion of the Gener.,1 Assemhly; and, why we have dehated the 
recent glohal food and energy crisis, because these ilrc issues 
that affect all, and which we must all he part of, if we are to 
,lgrcc on sustainahle glohal solutions. 

Rising fuel costs have increased prices for fertilizers and pesti

cides, land and suhsidies set aside for hiD-fuels has taken food off 
the worlds tahle, and the growing demand for meat in Asia has 
diverted grain to livestock feed. Inflationary pressures have heen 
unleashed even though there is enough food to go around. 

Howcvcr, the food crisis also offers a win-win opportu
nity for the internJtional community to collectively agree to 

policies that promote trade efficiency while also hoosting 

agricultural production anci reducing the vulnerability of the 
poorest <1 round the world. 

The Secretary-General was ri!!;ht in estahlishing an in
ter~lgency Task Force to address "the ll'idespread hunger, 
l111dmtfritioJ! and SOci.1/lt11rcst), that soaring foud prices have 
hrought. About but \ve need to go further to identify the scope, 
nature and the implications of the food crisis, folh)\ved by 

concrete mea'iures for its resolution. 

This is why rcvie\ving the implementation and delivering 
fresh progress 011 Monterrey is critical to meeting our key 

developmental g,l<1is - be they the 2015 target of the MDGs, 
or the short-term challenges of climate change. 

If we really want to tackle the truly global challenges and 
also take full advantage of the henefits of globalization we 
no\\' need to think radically about institutional reform: ahollt 
creating a new culture of international relations to empo\vcr 

the individual, partiClllarly the poorest. 
III this re!!;ard, I would like to highlight the work of the 

Commission on the Legal Empowerment of the Poor, and 
in particular the contributions that have been I1l~Hle hy HtT

!lando de 50to, Fernando Henrique Cardoso and Ernesto 

Zedilln. 
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in this context, and considering our focus during the 62nd 
~essiol1 of the Gener~ll Assemhly on the .\11)(;s and develop

ment more generally, 1 have ohserved that thl're is;J rl'al desirl' 

among the ml'Jllher~hip to hegin a seriou ... de hate ahout the 

future role of thl' U~ in l\liddle Income Countries, 
The first re,lson for supporting Illiddle-income countries 

is that Khey are essential in the gloh.ll fight against pon'rty. 
T\V()-fifth~ of the world's people \vhtl li\'t, Oil less th .. lIl two 

dollar~ a Jay livc in thcse coulltries. 

The second is to cOllsolidate and make irrevl'rsihle the 

development progress already achicved. This is critical for 

middle-income countrics, as the high volatility of their Cl:O

nomic growth Ius generated ecollomic and political pressures 

t1ut Ill'cd to he st'lhilized. 
The third is to support the capacity of middle-incomc 

coulltries to Sl'fVl' as huhs for developmellt,.l role th,lt sc\Tr.11 

of them play in their respectin' regions or suh-regions as key 

nodes in South-South CoopcLltion. 

The fOllrth is to holster their efforts to contrihutl' to inter

national puhlic goods, such ,1S climatc c11JllgC, envirollillental 

sllstailuhility, hnanci,ll st,lhility, prcventioll of c()lltagioll~ 

diseases, and peacebuilding. 

The fifth is to ensure that the system for intcrnation.ll 

de\'elopment cooperation dol'S not dis\.Timin.lte ~lgaillst tho"e 

who h.1ve made 'l(iV'lIKl'S, 

\\lhen bcing lip to the d1'lliengcs of their time" after the 

ashes of the 2nd \X'orld \Xlar, world Icaders of the i..by forged 

.1 new ~ystem of international relations for the 20th cl'ntury. 
HO\\'C\Tr, to bce lip to tuday's emergencies and dc.ll with to

morrow\ challenges Wl' need to 111O\'e heyond that hi:-.toric vi

si{Hl <llld radiclily reshape the exi"ting intcI'Il<ltitlll.1i .1rchitectllre 

to <1lbpt to the needs of the world of the 21 st ccntury. A world 

that is -l11ore t11<1n enT- hest descrihed as a trlle !:dohal \'ilbge 

.11lJ Ch.1Llcterizl'd hy interdependenl.T. ReLHiolls run deep, 
neating vast <lnd dense interdependent networks in ,111 spherl'''' 

,lIld at ailleycls, down to the 1e,'eI of the imhidual. The speed 

with which thesl' interactions happen is ,l1so unprecedl'llted. 

This tluid and flexible state of global relations allo",s 

unique' possihilities for glohal p.lrtnerships that also seriollsly 

involve non-governmcntal .h,:tors. 
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But the system i .. ;11'\0 morc nI1llcrahic. \1ajor challenges 
hecome glohal prohlem .. that need glohal arrention. And ollr 
responses to single issues ,liT themselves interconnected ,1Iltl 
han' imp,Kts Oil other concern.;;. 

The nexus het\veen clinute ch;'lnge, the food cri .. is, rising 

t'llerg~" prices and the growing u"t' of land to producc hio-fuels 
i .. a primc ex,lmple. 

Tf<Hlitional attributes of power ,1I"e losing their signifi
I,:,1I1Ct'. Speed i'\ hecoming more important rlUIl .;;izt'. Soon the 
traditional halance of power politics must give way to a Ilew 
ulli.kr.;;t,lnding hased on an equilihriulll of shared interests. 

\'{'e need to fundal11el1Lllly clunge our mindset. \Vc nced 

a new kind of internationalism that caters to a new kind of 
glohal society - hased on principled pr;'lgm;.nism and shared 

respollsihility: a new W,ly of thinking about our shared Lltc 
<lnd our shared responsihilities in ;.1 Wily that reflects the com
plexities of contempor<lry hUIlUTl and economic rebtions. 

This new culture of intcrnational relations should not he 
\uper-imposcd, hut fluid alld flexihle to cope with ollr dy
namic, dlanging world, and it should have the well-heing of 

the indi,"idll;.ll ;lnd communities at its centre. 
\'('e are witnessing two m;'ljor and interconnected shifts 

in world affairs -very much a product of glohalization- that 

offer the prospect of ,l(hieving a new approach to deal with 
internati(l11al relations. 

The first shift is the m()\'c away from a sute-centered 

policy towards human centered approaches thelt t'lllph'lsize 
the indi\'idual <lS the primary suhject and agent of policy - <lS 
the report on the C01llmission for the Legal Empowerment 

of the Poor ,llso points to. 

Thi" "hift is also ch<lraLferizeJ hy the 'dis<.lggregatioll' of 
nation<l I sovereignty. 

The second major shift (;111 he cl1<lractl'fizl'd as .1 gradual 
1110\'e from a stress and preoccupation on rights to the aceentll,l

tion and acceptalKe of respollsihilities thJt go 'llong with theses 
rights. This is true for the State ;.15 Illllch <1" for the individual, 

hut also, for <111 other <letors in the international arena. 
These two trends are interdependent. Through them we see 

the space for the emergence of ,1 new culture of intCl"n;.ltional 

relations" 
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So you Ill~ly a~k «what is roit: of the United ~~1ti()\ls? .. 
ClohalizarioJ1 certainly Llise'> thl' potellti.ll ad\',lmage of 

the United Nations. It is stilt rhe only organization with a nl\H 
l1ni\'cr'>allllclllhership and a wide illternati{)ll~d agl'lld.l. 

Glohaliz.ltiOIl has also cll<1hled the emergellce of capahle 
;llld willing indi\'iduals, ci\'il society groups, think tanks, 
glohal corpof<.1tions ,1nd religious in~tirllrion~ rhat hart' ~l key 
role in shaping various aspects of rhe internarional poliq' 
making process. 

If harnessed corrcctly nOIl-srarc <lcrors can play an instru
Illl'l1t,ll role ill addressing c()lltel1lpof<.1ry glohal ch~lllcnge" 
from clim<ltc dunge, and growing illterIl~lti{)llal illequalitie,>, 

to terrorism, susrain,lhlc dc\'(,loplllent and glohal hnanci~ll 

turbulence. 
Though sUtes are no longer the sole actors in the inter

national arena, they conrinue to set thc rules of rhl' g~lme, ~lt 
rhe Il,ltional, regional and intl'rnationalle\Tls. 

Thi" is precisely why rhe United Nations remaills rele\,<lnt 

.lnd important. It is through the United :'\ations that !:dohal 

rules and norms of intcraction .H(, h'Hlllollized and coordi
nated -rules and norms that also go\'efll the \\'ay non-state 

,Ktnrs hehan' in the international arena. 

At the same time, it is the unique cOIlvening power of the 
lInitl'd :\,](iOIlS th~1t allows for a Illultitude of ,>takeholder to 

he actively involved in this norlll setting proCt.'ss and also to 
he p .. lI't of ;.1 glohal p.utnership to develop solutioll~ ro rhe 
international prohlcms we face. 

In devising the priority issucs of the current sl's"iion of 
the GcIll.'raI AS~l'mhly we han' focu<;l'd our attenrioll Oil the 
pressing challcnges that can only he addn'"scd togl'ther~ hy 
the full Illclllhcr-.hip of the OrganiL1tion~ hy ellcour.lging 

ml'mher states .11ld the Ul\ sy ... tclll to work closely t()gethcr~ 
,lnd, hI' l'llcollraging the active in\·olvclllent of major non-state 

sftlkcholders slich as ciril society, ;.\L';Hlcmia ~lnd the pri\'iHe 
sector. 

Our main prioritics retlect rhe ccntftll roll' of dc\'clopmellt 

in the United Nations: responding to climate (hange, achiev
ing the j,:IDGs, 'ldvancing on rin.lIKing for Oe\'elopment and 

promoting the implemelltation of thc glohal (Ullmer-terrorism 

stl'<1tegy. 
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Thl'"e key areas of work are supplemented hy our con
tinued driye to make progress on v,1riolls 'lspect" of U~ 
managcment reform. In this regard. allow Ille to express Illy 
ilppreciation for the valuahle 1.:olltrihutioll of Chile to pro
mote lll<lllagell1cllt reform of the United :"\atiolls through the 
"Four \!,1tions Initiative", <llongside SOllth Afric,l, Sweden 
,1nd Thailand. 

\'('e need a ll10re active and cohercnt United Nations system 
and stronger ellg.lgelllellt from <111 l1lemher" of the C;cl1eLll 
Assemhly. This is wh<lt the new culture of intern<ltiollal reL1-
tions is all ahout. 

I am <1lso cOllvinced that the United \;atiolls em provide thc 

framework and should he th" ellalyst for this new culture. 
To .lchien· this ho\\'C\'er. we need a fUlll.bmt'lltal renewal 

and r;lllical rcthinking of what wc expect from the United N'l
tions, the Bretton \'(loods Institutiolls, as well as, from other 

international and regioll,ll hodies. This is the real challengc 
for our illlllH:di;lte future. 

\\'ithin the United i'iations the most often heralded insti

tutional reform relates to the Security Council, even though 

this is hut only olle aspect of the ongoing reforms that are 

lll'CeS~,Hy to tLlllsform the organization. 
As (:hairnl<lll of the T,1Sk Force working Oil this issue I 

helieH' we have a realistic challce to make progress. i\ Icmher 

States hy no\\' -after over a decade of disclIssions kllow quite 
\\'('11 the Luious positions- ;lnd all havt' heen put Oil tile t;.lh1e. 

In the Task Force, I had the pleasure to work closely with AI11-
h~lssador i\luiio/. His diplollutic skills and l'xperience h,we 
heen of great assistance to move this sensitive issue for\\,;1rd. 

There is agrcement that discussions should move to the 

level of inteq.!:o\"ernmt'ntal Ilq~oti~lti()lls. The ohjcctive must 
!lOW he to reach gencml agreement to tackle the issue through 

,111 'intC'rmedi;lrY <lpproach' -Oil a set of initi.11 changes that 

would then he reviewed in IO-lS YCJrs. This would ,111ow 
liS to gain practical experience, as well as allowing i\.1emhn 

States to ret;.lin their initial views and positioll. 

In my vicw the 'illtermediary approach' is the most via hie 

option that would produce n:sults considering current cir

Clllllst.l11Ces. \Ve should not pass up this opportunity to Illove 

heyond the inertia of the last 15 ye;Hs. 



·1)()CU~IF"l'."Tl)l..,· 

Changing the composition of the Security Council Illllst 

not hl' an end ill itself. ho\\'t:vt:r necl' .... :-.~Hy it i:-. ~lS a tirst '>tep. 

Reform of the Security COlllh .. 'j] must he part of emhedding 
<l Ilew culture of internatiollal rebtions ,lnd more ,lliequ;ltc 

rcgi()J1<l1 ITprl'Scl1rati(111, 

The result IllUSt he a Council \\"hosc memhers arc rcady to 

:-.h<ue rcsponsihility, willing and able to '-let to protl'cr hUI1l,lIl 
life ~<lS thl' hody of last resorr~ wharcycr ,lilt! whercver rill' 

threat m<l)' he. 
Security Council reform, ilS wcll <l~ the wider reform of tile 

United :\ations system, and indeed ;111 our ,Htcmpts at inter

lutional institlltion .. li reforms, must rest on the fund,lmcllL11 

aim of crc;lting more flexihle, dyn,-llllic forullls c,lpahlc of 

;Kting Oil the hasis of equilihrium of inteITst ..... 

\X-'orld politics is L'tTtainiy still also about war and PC;l

Ce and re\'olvcs ,UOUIHI the exercise of power. But wlut i:-. 

changing is the increasing opportunitics we 1111 have to makl' 

;1 differcllce. \'(Ie nuw 11 .. 1\'t' Illore of a chance to hecome the 

suhjects, the slupers of our OWll Llte, of the fate of world 

politics, if YOli wish, mther than he suhject to and ohjects of 

complex international relationship that confer powcr. 
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